ENVS 200: Environmental Careers Speaker Series

What’s it like to work for an environmental advocacy organization? What do Field Ecologists do all day? Join Dean Tuchman on various Thursday afternoons throughout the semester to learn from professionals on the ground in the fields of environmental advocacy, environmental law and policy, conservation and restoration, sustainability, energy consulting and water quality testing.

September 28: Environmental Advocacy and Community Organizing
Guest Speaker: Gary Cuneen
Executive Director, Seven Generations Ahead

October 5: Energy Efficiency Consulting
Guest Speaker: Mike Zaura
Strategic Energy Advisor, Nania Energy

October 12: Water Quality Testing and Management
Guest Speaker: Josina Morita
Commissioner, MWRD

October 26: Science Week
Guest Panel, Job Fair
Playing to Win: How Environmental Policy is Making Progress in Illinois

November 2: Conservation and Restoration
Guest Speaker: Tom Simpson
Research Field Station Ecologist, McHenry County Conservation District

November 9: Environmental Law and Policy
Guest Speaker: Brendan Dailey
Senior Attorney Environmental and Real Estate Divisions, MWRD

November 16: Environmental Engineering
Guest Speaker: Donald McLauchlan
ELARA principal

November 30: Multinational Corporate Sustainability
Guest Speaker: Jenny McColloch
Manager, Global CSR & Sustainability Specialties, McDonalds Inc.

LSB 142: SPECIFIC THURSDAYS FROM 4:00 P.M. TO 5:15 P.M.